
Laser hair removal Handle Details

1)Diode laser hair removal is painless
2)Safe permanent hair removal on all skin types
3) Frozen ice cooling sapphire crystal, for painless hair removal.











Laser hair removal handle

spot size 12*20mm, 12 bars 1000w.
spot size 12*20mm, 12 bars 1200w.
spot size 12*35mm, 16 bars 1600w.
*With special cooling technology(TEC-cooling), cool the skin and protect skin from being
hurt and reach a very safe and comfortable *For permanent hair removal , suitable for all
skin colors.Pain free! the fastest hair removal technology, most popular!



The 3 waves works in the same handle at the same time 1000w,1200w ,1600w handle
755nm for white skin( fine, golden hair)
808nm for yellow/neutral skin
1064nm for black(black hair)
Suits for all skin and hair types treatment.



Theory : Laser Soprano 808 Diode Laser Hair Removal Machine
*The diode laser hair removal system uses special laser with long Pulse-Width 808nm, can
penetrate to hair follicle .
*Using selective light absorption theory, laser can be preferentially absorbed by the melanin
of the hair and then heatig the hair shaft and hair follicle, moreover to destroy the hair
follicle and oxygen organization around hair follicle.



 

1.14 inch big touch screen, humanized designed
2. Male/femal, body parts, 6 skin types for option.
3. English+your native language.
4. Free OEM program service(logo/system...)

 



Item Vertical 755nm+808nm+1064nm diode laser
Laser type Diode laser,10bars/12bars/16bars
Power of each bar 50w
Display system 14 inch true color touch screen
Wavelength 808nm/755nm/1064nm
Spot Size 12*20mm²/12*35mm²
Laser handle lifespan 808nm:At least 10,000,000-40,000,000 shots
Energy 10-150 J / cm2 adjustable (up to 150J/cm2 optional)
Pulse Duration 40~800ms adjustable
Frequency 1.0-10 Hz;
Cooling system TEC semiconductor condenser+air+close water circulation
Handle Power 1000w/1200w/1600w
Machine Power 2000w
Electrical source 220V/50HZ or 110V/60HZ
Crystal temperature -10~3°C
Machine temperature 27~31°C
Power requirement AC220V/110V 50~60Hz



 
Our factory
1.Weifang Sunshinekj electronics Co., Ltd (abbreviation:MLKJ) is a highly professional and
exeperienced manufacturer of beauty equipment in China,has 13 years in beauty industry

2.We have professional Production R & Ddepartment,Can provide technical support，2 year
warranty



 
Product packaging

https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.details.0.0.b1781c70lLsULN&action=contact_action&domain=1&id=60770225719&id_f=IDX17BpA6MaXzT3xGERQtbUekz-ek5BvBHIuSeWVVA0TFikFICALLxscu0LGO9n9E7_s&mloca=main_en_detail&tracelog=tracedetailfeedback&umidToken=B4b0aebe8b9807a3910123e45aeefa93a


 

https://message.alibaba.com/msgsend/contact.htm?spm=a2700.details.cordpanyb.dmessage.9d4c439bREAurW&action=contact_action&domain=1&id=60770225719&id_f=IDX17BpA6MaXzT3xGERQtbUekz-ek5BvBHIuSeWVVA0TFikFICALLxscu0LGO9n9E7_s&mloca=main_en_detail&tracelog=tracedetailfeedback&umidToken=B4b0aebe8b9807a3910123e45aeefa93a

